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Abstract
Since the "9.11"terrorist event, the World Trade Center progressive collapsed in a flash, U.S. engineers began to really care about 
preventing progressive collapse in reinforced concrete buildings. When the accident has happened, the structures collapse is a 
serious threat to public safety. In our country, most public buildings are reinforced concrete frame structure. Comparing with 
shear wall structure, frame structure is more likely to collapse. Therefore, the research about progressive collapse of frame 
structures is very important. Some standard native and abroad such as British Standards, GSA2003, U.S. Department of Defense 
standard (DoD2005) and DoD2009 did researches in this text and these researches can be used for designers as reference in the 
project design.           ©2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
The definition of building’s capacity to resist progressive collapse is that the internal forces of the structure
regulate spontaneous to prevent progressive collapse damage and then avoid the overall collapse when emergency or 
severe overloading of local lead to a sudden failure of some component. Frame structure system is commonly used 
in office building and residential building that generally includes frame structure, the framework - support structure 
system, the tube structure system and the huge frame structure. Many public buildings built, build and will build can 
be classified as frame structure system. Therefore, the resist progressive collapse detailed analysis of the frame
structure buildings has a more practical significance for the engineers.
One  corner of Ronan Point lodging house, which is a 22 floors building with prefabricated concrete structure, 
totally destroyed up and down just because gas explosion in the kitchen in 18th
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load-bearing wall and make the upper floor fall down to destroy the lower floor and then domino effect. After the 
collapse of Ronan Point apartment (Figure 1), May 16, 1968 in London, England, many researchers has paid 
attention to high-rise buildings over all collapse caused by the destruction of part or component of the structure. 
"Progressive collapse" is also widely used here.
Fig.1. Ronan Point building after 16 May 1968 collapse
2. Foreign standards about buildings to resist progressive collapse
2.1. British Standards
Britain’s design specifications demand constructions of 5 storeys and more than 5 storeys consider the effect of 
accidents. British Standards proposed three methods as following:
x 1)Tying design: Through effectively tie force provided by lateral and vertical elements of the structure to 
improve the structural integrity and redundancy rate;
x 2)Bridging design: Requires some of the level structural components should still across two bay spacing and do 
not completely lose their capacity after its support members destroyed. Such as the partial collapse, the collapse 
region should not exceed 15% of the floor area or 70m2
x 3)Key element design: If the remove of one component may lead to the collapse of a wide range of structure, this 
component should be designed to be a key component, that is, to ensure that the components should be able to bear 
additional 34kN / m
;
2
The British beam progressive collapse design process  is considered to be effective, but the related research
of uniformly distributed load at each direction. 
2.2. Guide of U.S. Public Service Authority ˄GSA2003˅
[1,2,3] 
pointed out that the largest deficiency about the design is bond strength in the design do not consider structural 
ductility lead to tie force method unsafe.
U.S. Public Service Authority (GSA) enacted the " Progressive collapse analysis and design guidelines for new 
federal office buildings and major modernization projects "[4] in November 2000
First, the guide provides an analysis process to determine whether the building can resist progressive collapse.
The Process considered the usage of the building, use age, structural materials, structures, and many other factors. If 
the building passes the process and determines the probability of collapse is low, it can be free from further analysis; 
, and revised it in 2003 .Purpose is 
to ensure, when local failure occurs, the local damage will be limited at the permitted extent and the whole structure 
does not collapse.
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otherwise removal of components will be used to evaluate the structure’s resist progressive collapse ability. 
Progressive collapse analysis methods include static (dynamic) linear analysis and static (dynamic) nonlinear 
analysis. Specification fixes linear analysis is applicable to building of 10 floors and less than10; nonlinear analysis 
method must be used for buildings of more than 10 floors.
2.3. U.S. Department of Defense (DoD2005) standard
January 2005, U.S. Department of Defense issued Design of Structures to Resist Progressive Collapse [5].The 
standard is designed to require buildings of more than 3 storeys designed to resist progressive collapse, when the 
local of structure destroyed progressive collapse can be prevented and hoping that a significant increase in resist 
progressive collapse ability with a lower investment. This standard follows two common methods showed in ASCE 
7-02 can reduce the possibility of progressive collapse: direct design and indirect design.
x 1)According to UFC4-010-01, DoD2005 classify the buildings into four protection levels: very low level of 
protection (VLLOP), low-level protection (LLOP), moderate levels of protection (MLOP) and high levels of 
protection (HLOP). Different measures of anti-collapse respond to different levels of protection. VLLOP and LLOP 
require an indirect design and fix tie force level. However, if a vertical structural member cannot provide the 
required vertical tie force, the designer must use Apply Alternate Path the method to prove whether the structure can 
span the element lost efficacy. For MLOP and HLOP, application of AP Method is to distinguish Tie Force can 
provide adequate suspension and additional flexural capacity from. Finally, ordain the vertical load-bearing 
elements surround its first floor additional requirements of ductility to improve the capacity to resist progressive 
collapse. The specific is showed in Figure 2.
x 2) In DoD2005 standard, calculated load of The Alternate Path method has three analytic methods: Linear Static 
analysis, Nonlinear Static analysis and Nonlinear Dynamic analysis. 
x 3) Nonlinear Dynamic Analysis use calculated load combinations as:
Load= (0.9or1.2D) + (0.5Lor0.2S) +0.2W                                                                                                         (1)
                                                
   Where   D =   Dead load (kN/m2 or lb/ft2
                                                                L =   Live load (kN/m
)
2or lb/ft2
                                                                S =   Snow load (kN/m
)
2or lb/ft2
                          W =   Wind load, as defined for the Main Wind Force-
)
                                  Resisting System in Section 6 of ASCE 7-02  
                                                                           (KN/m2 or lb/ft2
x 4)Linear and Nonlinear Static Analysis˖use followed increased design load combination analysis the adjacent 
structures around the removal element and the layers above the removed components, calculated load combinations 
as:
)
Load=2((0.9or1.2) D+ (0.5Lor0.2S)) +0.2W                                                                                                       (2)
On the other parts of the structure, the applied load is the same as dynamic analysis.
x 5) Vertical load of static analysis considered dynamic magnification factor: 2
x 6) The maximum allowable plastic rotation (rads) of  reinforce-concrete frame structure: 0.105 (LLOP), 0.0698 
(MLOP, HLOP).
x 7) In the Tie Force approach, the building is mechanically tied together, enhancing continuity, ductility, and 
development of alternate load paths.  The required External Column, External Wall, and Corner Column tie forces 
may be provided partly or wholly by the same elements that are used to meet the Peripheral or Internal tie 
requirement. The contribution of floor slab to the main beam’s bond strength is not considered.
x 8) In DoD2005, there is some differences with GSA2003, require every planimetric position with removed 
component at every storey should be analyzed with Alternate Path method. Each time remove a member, if bridging 
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cannot be demonstrated for one of the removed load-bearing elements, the structure must be redesigned or 
retrofitted to increase the bridging capacity.  Note that the structural re-design or retrofit is not applied to just the 
deficient element, i.e., if a structure cannot be shown to bridge over a removed typical column at the center of the 
long side, the engineer must develop suitable or similar re-designs or retrofits for that column and other similar 
columns. This new design must be applied to other columns on that external column line.   
Fig. 2. Design Process for MLOP in New and Existing Construction
2.4. U.S. Department of Defense (DoD2009) standard
In July 2009, U.S. Department of Defense issued "Design of Structures to Resist Progressive Collapse"
(abbreviation is DoD2009 standard) [6] which is significant change of DoD2005. Only the location about removal 
of vertical members is the same as DoD2005, the rest were changed. 
Compared with the DoD2005 standard:
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x 1)Classification of Anti-division level collapsed building requirements is different.DoD2005 is based on the 
level of protection is divided into high, medium, low, very low four levels, but the DoD2009 standard is based on 
level of occupancy and building function or criticality into ĉ,Ċ,ċ,Č four levels.
x 2) The restrictions of collapsed area: do not allow any construction element occurs completely destroyed. 
x 3) RLIF (Relative Load Increase Factor), RC frame structure for revised from the original 2.0 Such as the type:   
1.2 +0.8 / CIF (5),      CIF: Coefficient increase of force majeure
x 4) Deformation-Controlled of Nonlinear Static analysis about frame structure:DIF(Dynamic Increase Factors)
DIF=1.04+0.45/(©pra/©y + 0.48)<2.0                                                                                                        (3)
©pra is the plastic rotation angle,©y  is
x 5) Load combinations of Nonlinear Dynamic analysis :
the yield rotation.
GND = 1.2D+0.5L+LLAT                                                                                                                                    (4)
LLAT =  0.002Pˈ          Where LLAT
                                                   0.002P   = Notional lateral load applied at each floor; this load is applied to  
every floor on each face of the building, one face at a time (i.e., Four
load combinations must be assessed for a rectangular building) 
=   Lateral load 
                                                            P =   Sum of the gravity loads (Dead and Live) acting on only that floor 
x 6)Alternative Rational Analysis: For the performance of the Alternate Path analysis and design, nothing in the 
document shall be interpreted as preventing the use of any alternative analysis  procedure that is rational and based 
on fundamental principles of engineering mechanics and dynamics. For example, simplified analytical methods 
employing hand calculations or spreadsheets may be appropriate and more efficient for some types of buildings, 
such as load-bearing wall structures.   
x 7) For Occupancy Category II: Including the revised design of progressive collapse about used Alternate Path 
Method instead of the Tie Force.
x 8) The failure criteria of ASCE41-06 is referred by DoD2009. Plastic rotation limit is related with beam section 
size, beam longitudinal reinforcement ratio, stirrup ratio and shear strength and so on. 
x 9) The comparison of Tie Strength method: DoD2009 considered the contribution of the internal and external tie
bar arranged in the floor.
x 10)DoD2005 requires removal column at each position on each floor one by one; for simple frame structure 
simplified, in DoD2009, to the storey above the removed first floor, top floor, middle floor and column section size 
is changed.
3. Design Methods
Description Simply of the standard 2005 version of ASCE 7
     Comprehensive analysis of the several specifications, direct design methods include: 
[7], the specific implementation method including 
direct design method and indirect design method. It required structural members must have sufficient continuity, 
ultimate strength and ductility (energy dissipation capacity), to ensure structure can transfer the load of the initial 
local damage region to surrounding structure that able to assume these redundant loads. Thereby, the overall 
structure’s system stability is enhanced.
x 1) Alternate Path method, the Alternate Path method to show that the structure can bridge over the removal of 
columns, load-bearing walls, or beams supporting columns or walls at specified locations.
x 2)Specific Local Resistance: This approach reduces the likelihood or extent of the initial damage and can be 
effective, for those cases where the threat can be quantified through risk analysis or specified through prescriptive 
design requirements.  
Indirect design methods include:
x 1) Reasonable structural arrangement; 
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x 2) Whole tie system; 
x 3) Improve structure redundancy rate, multi-load transfer path is ensured;
x 4) Use ductile materials and ductile structural measures to achieve ductile failure;
x 5) Make the load-bearing walls can withstand the horizontal load; 
x 6) The use of floor and beam’s catenary effect; 
x 7) The division of resist progressive collapse structure; 
x 8) Additional reinforcement of considered blast load.
     Comparison of several standards mentioned above:
x 1) Value of load combination used in GSA2003 is smaller, the allowed collapse range is larger, design of 
building to resist progressive collapse simply need removed the first floor or wall and progressive collapse 
resistance of the structure has lower capacity requirements.
x 2) Value of load combination used in GSA2003 is smaller is larger, allowed collapse range is smaller and must
be removed columns or walls on all floors one by one. Require a higher capability of the structure’s progressive 
collapse resistance. 
x 3) In DoD2009 standard, removal position of the vertical component is the same as DoD2005 and the others have 
been changed. For the design changes of reinforced concrete frames are described in the above. 
     Research of progressive collapse, foreign researchers have been studying and testing for more than 30 years. The 
design method and analytical approach are constantly improved. Compared with other standards, DoD2009 has the 
following characteristics:
x 1) The category of buildings to resist progressive collapse and the corresponding design methods is more 
intuitive; 
x 2) Any damage of the structure element is forbidden. It’s more security, stronger and more demanding. So design 
costs is increased;
x 3) Fixed magnification of loading factor, dynamic magnification factor, etc required by the components removal 
method. The nonlinear and dynamic effects is considered More reasonable;
x 4) ASCE41-06 affords us Nonlinear Analysis factors and failure criteria that merit attention. When analysis of 
resist progressive collapse, by the vertical monotonic loading on the beam end, not that the reciprocation loads. 
Therefore, the plastic rotation limit larger than the ASCE41-06's. 
4. Conclusion  And Prospect
In China, the accidents of structure collapsed often occur. China's "Design of Concrete Structures" (GB50010-
2002) [8] 3.1.6 provides that: "Structure should have the overall stability that damage of the local structure should 
not lead to large scale collapse." A forward description pointed out from the standard: “if local damage of the 
structure did not because large-scale collapse, that structure has the overall stability is definite." But there is no 
specific design criterion. According to foreign standards, domestic researchers have pay attention to buildings to 
resist progressive collapse. In accordance with foreign design’s analysis methods of reinforced concrete structures to 
resist progressive collapse, combined with the structure designed according to our standards of the actual situation
and extensive analysis, resistance of concrete frame structures for progressive collapse design methods have been 
proposed
Taking into account public safety, people's property, and so on, the standard about design of building to resist 
progressive collapse should be incorporated early. However, taking into account the mechanical properties of steel 
in construction material and performance of concrete is different from the performance of European countries.
European and American norms can not be used directly to the design of domestic building structures. Therefore, we
should use the standards of other countries for reference and then enrich the experience from design of structure to 
resist progressive collapse. Finally, we should develop appropriate standards of resist progressive collapse for our 
country.
[9-14].Include: conceptual design, tie strength design and removal of component design.
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